Panhellenic Council Meeting Agenda
March 12, 2012
Union 213
7pm

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 7:38pm.

READING OF NPC CREED
We, as Undergraduate Members of women's fraternities, stand for good scholarship, for guarding of good health, for maintenance of fine standards, and for serving, to the best of our ability, our college community. Cooperation for furthering fraternity life, in harmony with its best possibilities.

We, as Fraternity Women, stand for service through the development of character inspired by the close contact and deep friendship of individual fraternity and Panhellenic life. The opportunity for wide and wise human service, through mutual respect and helpfulness, is the tenet by which we strive to live.

ROLL CALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SPEAKERS

- Order Of Omega
  - Academics, community involvement, scholarship
  - Application online on the 5th

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORTS

President: Hannah Scrivner (hjscriv@k-state.edu)

- My Sister, My Responsibility-chapters can schedule dates for this semester
- The Presidents' Roundtable (combined)
  - Look out for the next meeting date and time

Vice President and Judicial Affairs: Megan Kirtland (kirtland@k-state.edu)

- Next New Member Council Meeting: Tomorrow, March 13th at 7:30pm in Stateroom 1
  - They will be presenting a philanthropy idea to Jenni and Andrea soon, so tomorrow is a practice with Megan and Nathan
- Judicial Revisions will be approved in a future Panhellenic meeting
- Scholarship meetings completed as of today!
Risk Management: Rachel Schluter (rschlute@k-state.edu)

- Social Chairs can come into my office hours or schedule a time to meet if they have questions
- Thanks to all who attended the Mock Party
- Event registration forms must be turned in for sisterhood events, functions, and date parties

Public Relations: Kaitlin Myers (kmyers23@k-state.edu)

- Greek Week Nomination Forms will be sent out to get more nominations every week
- Greek Photography session, Wednesday at 4 p.m. Bosco Plaza
  - One person from each chapter should come wearing a shirt with your chapters' letters on it
- Working on Alumni Newsletter, to go out next month
  - If there’s anything you’d like to include in the newsletter, e-mail Kaitlin
- PR relations with parents, draft letter prior to recruitment this fall

Community & Internal Relations: Mandy Prather (mandyp@k-state.edu)

- Blood Drive this Spring (April 17-20)
  - People can either volunteer or give blood to participate. The chapter with the most participants will win $100 for their philanthropy.
- Meadowlark Hills St. Patrick’s Day Parade float help
  - Please contact Mandy if anyone wants to help at all

Interfraternal Relations: Jessica Boesche (boeschej@k-state.edu)

- Pairings and the schedule of events finalized
  - Look in Friday’s The Weekly Greek for the announcement of the pairings

Recruitment: Nicole Reigel, Ellen Bergkamp, & Olivia Pitt-Perez (nreigel@k-state.edu) (ellberg@k-state.edu) (optprz@k-state.edu)

- Pre-Recruitment Meeting - Sending out the information to Membership VPs and Advisors
- Hopefully everyone that participated in spring recruitment is having a great turnout. Please make sure you get back to me with the names of the women that you recruited as soon as you can.
They need to sign the MRABA form in Greek Affairs

Advisor’s Report: Jenni Jones (jonesjs@ksu.edu)

- Billing Due on March 15th
- Updating chapter Officers-email greek@k-state.edu
- Please take the information about Chartwells catering back to your chapter
- Our council meetings will now be held in the Big 12 Room permanently
  - Chapter delegates will sit in the front rows with nameplates and the presidents will sit behind them
- Remember that you’re still representing your sorority on Spring Break
- Remember that employers and other people can see your Twitter, what you “tweet” and who you “follow,” so keep it clean and nice
- Don’t wear your chapter’s letters when you are “going out”
- Award nominations are due this week; look at your e-mail
  - You only need one letter/recommendation for each nomination
- Thanks for the chapters that applied for the Fraternal Excellence awards

Old Business

- The budget was approved by unanimous consent

New Business

- None

For the Good of the Order/Announcements

- None

Important Dates to Remember

- The next council meeting is on March 26th in the Big 12 Room

The meeting was adjourned at 7:58pm.